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PRICE, |1.50 A  Y E A R
CASE DISMISSED
Dismissal o f a petition filed by J . Bi 
Warren against Cecil Warren has been 
authorised by the court.
COLUMBUS.—Ohio for many years 
to  come, perhaps fo r  centuries, may 
continue to  .experience an occasional 
mild earth shock although th ' mid 
die 'w est is the "m ost qoakeproof 
district in  the w orld." This is the 
opinion o f State Geologist W ilber 
Stout. B e said the most recent earth­
quakes, which caused considerable a- 
torm in several sections o f  Ohio, five 
adjoinitag states and a portion o f 
Canada, but resulted in: relatively little 
property, damage, was brought about 
h y  a . "sm all re-adjustment o f layers 
o f  rock, probably in  the old glacial 
regions," Such re-adjustments are 
common, but frequently are o f  such 
em ail extent that they do not reach 
the surface, Geologist Stout pointed 
out. H o added that depth o f the rock 
Varies and that vibrations are trans- 
. mitted best through that which is hard 
and dense, not through the porus type. 
"These earth treiqprs are common," 
he asserted, “ There -is  a ‘ tension in 
the upper crusts and when, this ten­
sion is relieved a shod? occurs. There 
ia nothing 'Serious about it. The in- 
, terior o f the earth is cooling gradually 
and while the rock formation in this 
part o f the world in very old and prac­
tically cold, a little local strain causes 
m ild . shocks,"
f o r e c l o s u r e ; j u d g m e n t
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co, has been awarded . a $5,458.05! 
mortgage foreclosure judgment in a' 
suit against Ernest Sellers and; 
others. ’ .
WINS NOTE JUDGMENT 
A  note judgment fo r  $43345 has 
been recovered by 'T h e Cedarville 
Farmers’  Gram Co. in a suit against 
Marvin L , and Ruth W illiams.
FORECLOSURE ACTION 
Judgment fo r  $8,222 is sought* by 
the Peoples Building and Savings Co., 
in a foreclosure suit against J. Ralph 
Mangan and others. Xenia property 
involved. C. W. Whitnter is the plain­
tiff’s attorney ,
Chorus W ill Present
“The Holy City*!
On Sunday evening, March 31st, 
Cedarville College Mixed Chorus 
the direction o f  Mildred W a tt ' 
w ill present an oratorio by A  
entitled, "The H oly City,”  at the Eros 
byterian Church at 7;S0 p, m. A  largo, 
audience is expected because o f the; 
uniqueness and beauty o f thin work.; 
The composer, -A. R. Gaul is a native 
o f  Pittsburgh, Penn. and has written, 
"The Holy C ity," to be performed by 
large choirs in b ig  Church. Its' beauty 
and majesty is well presented by  the 
College Chorus in company with their 
accompanist at the organ, Miss 
Dorthy Anderson.
The follow ing students w ill present
A t a  congroga 
Sabbath m oraiag, 
terianchurch, 
animous call to thq| 
church to the Rev. 
New Martinsville,
Mr. M entser is 
Geneva C ollege,: 
o f  the Preibyterfmiii. 
inary, Chicago* He ]  
ministry as pastor 
church at MiBrille 
a  member o f  
going from  there
PROPERTY SOLD
Cleo Hawes, plaintiff in a suit 
against John Hawes, has elected to 
take property involved in the case at 
the appraised value, $650, according 
to-a journal entry! The court award­
ed her the rea l, estate, conditional 
that she assumes a $653.59 mortgage 
and pays taxes and court costs.
solos’ Beatrice McClellan; soprano!
Ruth Flory, mezzo-soprano; Elisabeth, ^
Richards, contralto; Raymond! Sisson,(charge, 
tenor; Fred Lott, bariton; artd Ken-|, As pastor Of the 
neth Sanderson, bass, ( w ill succeed tha t
The follow ing students from  Cedar-[N eel who resigned S I  
tville and vicinity are members o f this [‘accept a  call to th e  t 
* horus: Jnd. The Rev. C. L.
Geneva. Clemens, Jane • Frame, [ executive secretary 
Elinor Hughes, Virginia Townsley, bytery, officiated at 
Jane W est, James Anderson, and service and modern’ 
(Montgomery, W est. tion il meeting.
meeting, held; 
First Presby- 
*  un­
to of. the 
J. Meqtzer, 
a,
5 graduate o f 
Falls, Pa., and 
Sem 
his activii 
Federated 
W U m ' bounty 
Pretbytery, 
his present
church, he 
W it ;  V . Me- 
spt a call tq 
ch at Liberty, 
ito.Dayton,
Dayton Fjsai-
communion 
the congi-ega-
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W h a t  Y o u  S e e  a n d  J&fear
 ^Adjutant General Emii F. Marx an­
nounced the assignment o f two United 
States arm y officers as instructors for 
the Ohio, National Guard. Major 
Christopher W . Ford, who has been 
appointed Ohio National Guard air 
corps instructor, with headquarters at 
Cleveland, to  succeed Major William 
C. Morris. F irst Lientenant Joseph 
Ganahl, form erly stationed at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia, has been detailed as 
instructor o f tbe 135th Field Artillery, 
Ohio National Guard, also at Cleve­
land.
Good news fo r  the early rod-and 
reel fisherm an. was the announce­
ment by Conservation Commissioner 
Lawrence Wooddelt that the $1 li­
cense wilt be honored throughout 
]Ki I . . . Jf l M^unA that.' teb* -purchase o f  an 
additional.50-cent license under, pro­
visions , o f  the recently enacted 
anglera’  law w ill not. be necessary. 
Until this year the only fishermen li­
censed were non-residents o f Ohio as 
w ell as Ohioans who used a  reel. A fter 
the; effective day o f the new anglers’ 
law  in May all fishermen who are resi­
dents o f  the state, regardless o f 
Whether they use rod-and reel, cane- 
poles, willow branch , or plain throw­
line, w ill be required to have the 50- 
cent license. Farm owners and mem­
bers o f  their immediate fam ilies, when 
fishing in their own streams, ate 
exempted. Funds derived from  the 
license sale w ill be used, fo r  the pur­
chase, propagation, protection and 
stocking o f fish; including the opera­
tion and maintenance o f fish hatcher­
ies as w ell a s .fo r  other proper con­
servation activities under direction o f 
tbe state conservation Council,; accord­
ing to  provisions o f  the new measure.
. A  gain o f ,8.5 per .cent in job 
placements during February as com 
pared with the same monthn year age 
was reported by J. A . Wittenbrook, 
ch ief o f the Ohio State Employment 
service. O f tbe 10,141 jobs filled dur 
ing the month, 8,800 were with private 
employers, Mr. W ittenbrook apnounc 
ed In addition there was a  decline 
o f  -two per cent in the number o f  hew 
applicants fo r  employment in Febru­
ary, which was viewed as "very.en -
APPOINTMENTC MADE
Nora J. Sutton has been named ad­
ministratrix o f the Moses A . Sutton 
estate, under $4,000 bond. '
Clara W . Wildman was appointed 
administratrix o f the Arthur E . Wild- 
wan estate, Under bond o f  $20,000.
Frank Shigley was designated 
executor o f the Cynthia C. Jones 
estate, without bond.
Charles M. Fudge was named ad­
ministrator o f the Maud Fudge estate 
under $500 bond.
ESTATES APPRAISED 
To determine whether inheritance 
taxes should be paid three estates 
have, been appraised, according to pro­
bate court* entries, as follow s:
Estate o f Hez McClellan; gross 
value, $9,472.38; obligations,. $5,549- 
.66; net Value, $3,922,72,
Estate o f W- R....Sesslar^. gross 
value, $3,182 obligations, $721.32; net 
value, $2,460.68.
Estate o f J. B. Smith; gross Value, 
$15,000; obligations, $1,500; net value, 
nothing. ‘
Some Observations Oik, A M id-W  
Vacation Trip To The SentthluKl
■asm
#*-
S C H O O L  N E W S
~W*kM*e H M u”
"W elcome Home," n  comedy o f three 
acts, was well presented by numbers 
o f  the junior class, Friday evening, in 
Cedarville Opera .H om e. The differ­
ent roles, under titodirectien o f. Miss 
R if#, were well plsy#d before ah ap­
preciative audience which filled the 
Opera House to  its asperity. 
r TJu^cast ©1, timroeJpro-i<waa'. as fo l­
low s; "W inifred , Winfield , a young
M rs. M ary Bryson 
To Succeed Husband 
. A s Fair Secretary
Mrs. Mary Fay Bryson was appoint­
ed Saturday afternoon to serve the 
remainder o f 1937 as secretary o f  the 
fair board o f  the Greene County Agri 
cultural Society, a position, her bus- 
band, tbe late J. Robert Bryson, bad 
held fo r  sixteen years.
Mrs, Bryson fo r  years had assisted 
her husband in his secretarial duties 
in connection with the annual county
maid, Alm a Brew**? Mrs. A lio* W in-Jfair and familiarised herself with .the 
field, her mother, Nqncy Finney; ;detaila o f  the exposition.
WlWHHimilHUIH
Sally. Winfi#ld, her sister, Janette 
Neal; Nelson Crawford, a  chauffeur, 
John Reiuhsrd; Edgar. Archer, a 
butter, . Wayne Andrew; Mrs. Minerva 
Manning, a  neighbor, Kathryn Rant 
dart; Manning, her daughter, Mary 
A lice .W hittington; “ Biff”  Spangler, a 
high. 1 school lad, Robert Dunevant; 
Roxanna Green, newspaper reporter, 
Lois,Anderson; Dutton Astorbilt, a 
financier, Carl Wanner; Mrs. Dutton 
Astorbilt,, bis w ife, Betty Jane 
Judy; Carter Trowbridge, a  rich 
young m an, Donald Fields; Mrs, Wen­
dell Trowbridge, J iis—mother, Louise 
Graham; Tod Coffman, chief o f police, 
Jt^.O ’Biyant. • %
Special numbers .between .acts in - 
a dramatic monologue by Betty 
Coulter land an accordion solo by 
Helen Ross. -Music by the high school 
orchestra was enjoyed during the eve­
ning.
couraging,”  
January,
in comparison with
Records o f the Ohio highway plan 
Ring survey, in co-operation with the 
United States bureau o f public roads, 
disclosed that the average Ohio motor­
ist prefers the highways and byways 
o f  his own State. The average Ohio 
automobile Is driven 8,376 miles 
year and only 816 miles o f the total 
takes place outside o f the state. The 
survey also showed that the city 
m otorist drives more than the rural 
autolsL The latter is  behind the wheel 
fo r  an average o f  7,876 miles in a 
twelve-month period, and the form er 
fo r  9,583 miles on the average, The 
urban m otorist travels nesrly twice 
as much outside the state a i does the 
rural driver, according to  the records,
Greene County
Losing Soil
That Greene County’s* most valu­
able natural resource—her so il— is 
being lost at the rate o f one-half o f 
one per Cent annually, is the con­
clusion reached by the Greene County 
Agricultural Planning Committee, 
following a study made to determine 
the numerical rate at which the pro­
ductivity o f cropland is deteriorating 
or improving.
Changes in the crop and livestock 
system o f the county were suggested 
by the committee to maintain, the 
soil’s productivity over a long period 
o f years, and at the same itme main­
tain or increase, the county*#: agri­
cultural income^ Factors considered 
in the study were soil types, acreages 
o f the various crops, erosion losses, 
manure, commercial feed and ferti 
lizer purchased,
W P AW oflfcer
€ n t*  Phone Cable
A  Yeltew Spring* W PA Worker cut 
a  new telephone cable that put part 
o f  the new dial system  out o f  com­
mission to that village. The W PA 
worker did not know the difference o f 
a  cable and a too t o f  a  tree and cfot 
oa t a  two foo t section o f  a  $600 sable. 
I t  required six telephone sendee .men 
a,Whole day to repair the damage, A  
ditch was being dog  fo r  the new
4999 91 bjbvwu**
More Boys Than 
Girls B om  In  
Month o f February
Boys outnumbered girls in  babies 
born in Greene County in February, 
according to the county health de 
partmertt. T#enty-nine births were 
registered during that month and 
o f that number nineteen were boys 
and ton were girls,
Births reported were as follow s: 
Larry Lewis Blazer, Sevilla Mae 
Hutchens, Nancy Jean Queen, Nancy 
Ellen jSiddall, o f  OosbornJ A lice Marie 
Carter, R.F.D., W aynesville; Richard 
Allen Charles, Roger Lee Guthrie, 
Robert Eugene Hopltins, R.F.D., 
Jamestown; David McCreight Jenk* 
and Juanita Marie Jones, Jamestown; 
Howard Vincent K elly, Yellow 
Springs; ‘Joseph Lee Kitchen, B.F.D., 
Cedarville; Dary C, W ells, Cedarville; 
John Paul Lockwood, and Charles 
Dean Turner, R.F.D., Sabina; Robert 
Ernest Smith, & F J). 1 , Bonth Solon; 
Lucy Ann Thompson, WfiberforOe;
Joseph Wayne Camp, Ora W estley 
Chambliss, Alberta Belile Cline, James 
Edward Coates, Robert Eugene Cyp­
hers, Patricia Mae Driscoll, Joseph 
Anthony Fugate,; George Edwin Hill, 
George Roger Scott and Mary Alice 
Terrell, all o f  Xenia; Carl Edward 
Cline, R,FJ>, a , Xenia;--Janet Louise 
Moore, R.F.D. 4, Xenia.
WEST PALM BEACH—A fter leav* clapboard -canopy Without aides, 
mg Miami where a pleasant ten days The dense folisge madje it  impossible 
was enjoyed in that delightful, sum- for. heavy rains to  fldtid the "hom e." 
mer weather our first stop after Mrs. Squaw wM oper«tisg a  hand 
skirting Miami Beach, fashionable sewing machine p a n M ’; ftom  a 
resort for the elite, Hollywood, and Chicago mail- oider botute. .'N ot far 
Dania, we. detoured to  F t  Lauder- away were all kinds efahirds,- quail, 
dale, one o f the southern towns that w ild ' turkey, birds; o f  -the- parrot 
was. hard hit by the hurricane s  few  fam ily with a  great fiock  Of monkeys 
years ago. W hile surveying this in an inclosure where they could not 
small city we reached the public land- injure prized tropical tree* .and vines, 
ing along the river in tim e to see the Wild animsls are controlled fo r  pro- 
bjg devil fish that had ju st been tection o f  plant life  and- visitors, 
brought in by m otorboat. It had been Every known tropical piantthat would 
caught at the mounth o f  the river and live in that clim ate rimld be found 
it required four hours o f  fighting to and the guide teok tim e to explain 
subdue the creature. When hoist by in detail .the nature o f  th e  various 
block and tackle fo r  weighing the. specimens. Pineapple gipwa w il*  and 
beam showed* 4,460' pounds. .The. fish i»iu u u s, ~wh
ly fifteen feet. The depth o f the body the monkeys. , Mr. - McKee owns i  
was over three fee t. When attempt citrus- orchard’ o fg r a p e  fru it and 
was made to hoist the fish with a  b ig oranges adjoining, the jungle which 
hook under its mouth the whole head, cover* 700’acres, 
patterned much like that o f a turtle, Melbourne boasts much o f  its  even 
pulled loose from  the body. It was temperature'both winter and summer 
the largest devil fish caught m that and |t w u  ^  whera a dcw wa,  aj. 
Vicinity fo r  a number o f  year* Its m6at eqllaj to  a  ahower o f ^  
commercial value is o il and. fertilizer. city has several fin t-clqss hotels that
W est Palm Beach Is the business thrive mostly on tourist travel; both 
section fo r  Palm Beach,, the latter winter and summer. Orlando is an 
being-a mile or so away but separated enterprising city  where several Cedar- 
by water. Palm Beach is the home ville people have visited in the past, 
o f scores o f millionaires and the homes It is a beautiful city with wide paved 
and floral gardens with the avenues streets that are shaded with southern 
o f stately royal palms exceeds any- oaks. Being nearer tbe interior o f  .the 
thing for beauty we. found in tbe state and. in . the rich citrus region 
south. I t  was in Palm .Beach that the city shows signs o f being a  corn- 
society rides not,in,.costly.-m otor cars ing metropolis o f  the South. Tbou- 
but in tbe retan two-seated^ go-cart sands o f northern people populate the 
that is propelled by vlivtred negroes city during tim winter and the-streeis 
who ride behind apd operate th# motor are lined with northern ca n . The 
power as i f  riding a  bfeycle. Caution stores refleet-m ore taste and have 
must -be exercised, in driving .m otor more o f the ’pbrtherri atpiospheTC as to 
cars with hundred* ° f  society baby display o f  * merchandise than- does 
buggies on the city  streets. - many o f  the southern small dtUs,
W est Palm Beach . t o  noted fo r  its E ^ V r l v e s 1^ ? 0. ?  3 ?  ^
J J ™ ^  for*north* known hifl C^dsurrille friends. Mr.hundrsd. o f * egnnthorn* I°r »o r th - Keye> waa {ormerly a  triegrapber fee
aver^eLrih the P*nnMvanla railroad and toft carry on mucKUkathe a v o ^ ^ o ^ , - . ^ .  yMiti ^gQ and afaco being in
" . d t y  * *  ° °  ll” H ^  r :  OrUnJ. h »  U "  p n .n l  f n i h t
ccntage o f the population agent fo r  tbe Atlantic Coast Line, the
from  the north. most important rartroad on the east
i ^  '  coast His mother, Mrs. Milton Kayas,
t f t T S  kn o -t o o ld e r  citizen s,d ied fiv a y ir*
r A W A T S S  A farther lnto tiie interior at 
we are informed was brought- south W inter Haven, we hsd a short visit
by northern people. The W llltotaion 7 ith M f/ * • * % /'* ■  V*nw » ^  
tow Offices are located on the thirteen- ^ e r  ^ residents o f- thto ptooe. Mr.
th floor o f the city skyscraper and we ^ *ncf  ^
were conducted about by hto stepo- ? 2 £
grapher, Miss Nell Fletcher, form er* e#ch y ™  tirtondo north we
ly o f Xenia. No artist could p rin ce  “f 01* the-ftm eus oetory **C"
more perfect picture than the view w e tion o f Florida around W o r d , (totory
had over the lake at Palm Beach. It iB now being m «k .ted , hundrcds o?
. taP„ « . ^  d ^ .  ”  ■z .  f t s s
Another attractive seashore city o f into tha poUto country t o  a novel 
the smaller class was Fort Pierce* as treat. 0ne *r0wn in swamp land white 
Wc traveled north, A  few mltee from the other li on high land o f A 
this city we reached thefanrnUa jungle ,ate loam, To some idea o f th« 
land better known aa the McKee anormous crop whore yen rid# for i  
Jungle Garden?, owned by Arthur couple of houra at fifty mile* an h««t, 
McKee, millionaire *teel magnet, one g,.ov!#r pat l^66-»cre« at the 
Cleveland, 0 ., *  rugged fadtvidualist BUs8 Triumphs, whkh will Stem he 
that Spent his money for the enter- Mad,  u  x i! notate tons
teitunent, pteaswi, and education of like other crops is ntode prednetive h; 
those, who love the* out-of-door*, #nd ^  ttia cf  Commercial fertiltoeC 
all that nature created centuries ago. ^  abundant rainfall. The crop aver- 
The jungle as nattpra Created it ha* acM im m .SM to 810 bushels n#r 
hot been msturbed other than where ACre that seetton and the early crop 
it was necessary to. clear paths, re- UBQaUy brings about $1.60 a hundred 
.. ................ undergrowth where ^  ^  u  higher
Financial Statement 
The follow ing statement o f the 
finances from  the junior clasB; play 
prepared „by the business man­
ager, Miss Catherine Ferguson;
Receipts —------------------------------$79.20
Expenditures ________________ 21,81
; The appointment waa made at a 
{meeting o f the fa ir' board, at which 
changes were made in the catalogue 
fo r  the fa ir next A ugust. The re­
vised catalogue Will be issued in June. 
j& four-day exposition having been de-
iided upon this year, -entries in the aripus .departments .will close one day ariier than has been customary offi­cials said.
The board inspected and approved 
ptonafor a new $6,000 cattle bam  to 
be erected at the fa ir grounds and bids 
Willbe‘  invited- soon fo r  tbe construc­
tion work.- The bam  w ill have a 
Rapacity o f 820 head.
: A  show fo r  Greene County-owned 
Saddle horses will be a  new fa ir 
feature this • year, the board an­
nounced. A  class fo r  Brown Swiss 
has also been.a'dded in . the cattle 
department.
' The board increased from  $50 to 
$225 an appropriation to assist in pro- 
moting an exhibit o f vocational agri­
culture and home economics products 
fajy.Grfefene County schools offering vo­
cational training. This display was in­
troduced fo r  tbe first tmie at the 1936
f ? lr • r
Net. proceeds ........................ ,..$ 57.39 Examination Set
For School Children
ILest—Glasses in
moulding* Reward.
■
case, white grid 
Return to  Harak
awing te M e aheriaito t i  th# #aviy
torn Ftorkto,
move some
visitors could hate a better view.
streams were provided to gather th# . souther* ptorida. The first 
swamp w ater^to writ# - M
more healthful* But one Indian ^ __ ^  .  MMiaJ. i t o  a
fam ily nrided 6n th#. 8,766 hero#, ^  aimtileg jjimipfls teg
th# family oonai#th»g#f quirter^SRtoAtetfftirid'g###’ ’
all o f  wb#m w#ro. born mm iM ttm i rim m ari»te white a*o#t '## ilto
tiirw ■ m  Mtote ground Under a ttedd tefcli the Oaten* fte*#,
Sppt. H  D. Furst Speaks 
; Thursday evening, .March 11, Supt.‘ 
H. D,1 Fursfc sppke on the. subject: 
“ Visual Education,*' a t a  meeting o f 
tbe Parent-Teachers Association at 
BjeRbrook. j
Ow*te»ra Eatero' Sjtol# Contest
The, i £11$^ .EtelMsoi £>»-
dfeatlra, winter the direetion o f  Mr*
\  GNter
*Musto
Contest and F estiva l/to be. jheld at 
Capitol, University - in , Columbus, 
Ohio, Saturday., morning, March 20, 
M ffL  ;  . .  ;
The orchestra, as a  whole, is 're ­
quired to,-play the Symphonic. Min- 
■tore M o. It,, F irst Movement, by 
Harold Johnson. Selections from  the 
opera "Bohemian G irl" by B ilfe  w ill 
be;rendered by the,String Orchestra. 
Asi a  selected nupibfr, the whole or­
chestra w ill p l»y “ Exaltation" by 
Coerne;
Helen Andrew is planning to  com - 
pete in the so lo . contest. The per­
sonnel includes:, Robert. J. Reed,- Di­
rector; Louise Jacobs, Student Di­
rector First V iolin ,, Louise . Jacobs, 
Concertm is tre ss ;. Junto. Creswell,
 ^xmise Gr#ham, , Betty Jane Judy, 
Janette Neal,. Ruth. Ramseyy, Martha 
Jane Turnbull; Second Viriin, Cath­
erine Ferguson, principal; Dorothea 
Bobbitt; Alm a Brewer, Katherine 
Randall,-Rachel F inney; Vlolac- and 
third Vioiins-r-Butb Cepetond]- prin 
cipal; Ann Smite,- Louise Bobbitt, 
Frances Jolley, -Beatrice O’Bryant, 
tollo; Martha Jane Martindale, Bass; 
Slizabeth Anderson, Piano; Brass—« 
Helen Andrew, . Cornet; Vers Mae 
Fields, Comet, Earl.Chaplin, Cornet; 
Jack Huffman, Trombone; Wayne 
Conry, Trombone; Wanda, Hughes, 
Baritone; Wallace Bradfute, Baritone; 
Robert Beatty, Tub#; Woodwind—  
Vincent R igio, Flute; Helen Ross, 
Saxophone; Nancy Carolyyn Finney, 
Ctortoet; James Whittington, Cariaet; 
Eward Irvine, Clarinet; W illiam 
Stormont, Clarinet; -Lawrabce Falks 
arson, Saxophone; Frances Patton, 
Baxaphone; Mary Alioe.W hlttington, 
Saxophone; Drums-—Clark Post, John 
Reinhsrd.
-tteshme e f Girls’  Basketball 
The C. H. S. girls’  basketball team 
baa completed a  very successful sea­
son again this year, A ll the girls 
o f  th# 19*6*87 squad have played to­
gether at least three years, while 
some h a v e . been together form* 
Sente** who have completed their high 
shool basketball are Gwendolyh
eitey, Dorothy Galloway, Martha
Jane M artindrie, ‘Betty Swango,
Mary Jaan Teem riey, JNMtoe*' W i­
liam* Marcrito Martindale, who now 
attends Maw Meorofitld H i^ i School, 
w ill atee be missed next year*
Irish season, the Re* and W hite 
Ssxtet (made spkmdid record, probably 
one o f »the moat sueceesfal ever made 
b y  a Ideal' girls’  team* During the 
w inter-of ’M -’W , the C . H. S. girl* 
did not. lose a  single game, but man 
sixteen* straight t e  beoriue winner o f 
the Greehe Cettoty iriague aa* 
M u p te h  c te r iit  W riter;
- Tm * neatefi, .alteriMrh Ihto' . t o  gra*- 
nation *a  ghat?*, Vhrffteia
{Examination fo r  children entering 
school in the fa ll w ill be given .dur­
ing-the week beginning March' 29th 
aqd ending April 2nd. It is request­
ed by ,the Greene County Health 
Depart nientthat the pareiits'bring the 
eh|tdron to  their respective schools on 
thb dates as listed below.
Roe* .Township—March • 29thrr*A.
M4V  ’ .  r' . * “
Jamestown—‘March 29th—P. M.
Bath .Township—March 30th—A. M. 
and P., M.
Spring Valley and New Burlington 
— March 3lBt—A. M.
Bowersville— March 31st—P. M,
Belibrook—April 1st—A . M.
Beavercreek—April. 1st—P* M,
Yellow - Springs—April 2nd—A . M.
Cedarvillo—A pril 2nd—P .M.
New Jasper, Xenia Township and 
Clinton will be announced later.
A  complete physical examination 
willi be given by competent physicians. 
Dr.] Geneva L. Shong and oral Hy- 
gieijist from  the. State Department 
willj be present to help conduct the 
examinations.
We, fee l that every parent should' 
take advantage o f  this opportunity* 
Last year sixty-three per cent o f the 
children reported fo r  examination. 
This year we hope >to increase that 
number to  100 per cent.
Parks W ill Discuss
Fruit Trees
Financially tee recent Greene 
County rural scholastic basketball 
tournament was a success, receipts 
over tee three-day period amounting 1 
to $850,81, it  was reported to super-' 
intendents .and coaches, o f .the" eight’ 
participating schools’ at a dinner-' 
meeting in Xento,
Each school shared in the proceeds 
to the extent o f $67.01,. the proper^ 
tionate sharps falling about J 6 abort 
o f the 1936 tourney because expenses-' 
were slightly-greater than anticipated.j 
The annual county track and field- 
meet in which a  m ajority o f the rural- 
schools are represented was tentative­
ly assigned fo r  Friday afternbtr M ay.
14, but tee date may bo advanced 
a week i f  the event conflicts With the : 
district meet-at Dayton- The place 1s- 
undecided. but officials hope to  stage - 
the meet on Xenia Central's new track 
at Cox Athletic Field. y  A 
Five schools will sponsor baseball' ’ 
teams this spring and a ’ schedule 1s  
being drawn in  tjioi* behalfi Beaver* ' 
creek, Belibrook, Jefferson, C«*jwrville £ 
and Silvercreek, -will be,represented d n ' 
tee diamond league which wilt'.%SgttlV. 
functioning about’ April 6, \6uxm'- . 
will be played tw ice a  week on'Tues­
days and Fridays until each-team-ha* r • 
played every other' school once.
Officials decided to rearrange the ' 
county league basketball schedule fa t ' 
next season in such a ‘manner that -tub' 
games connting in  the championship - 
standing w ill be played until JaUtiaVy { / 
after the mid-year holidays. ' ^
Supt. C. M. Stebbins b f  Beaver*rteeic^.'t 
was elected a  member o f  the.athletic'- 
committee o f the county schools1.fbr a  > . 
three-year term, succeeding Supt!-* . 
Carl A. W right, retiring ‘committee 
chairman. Supt, Carl W . Lane o f . ' 
Spring Valley is the new committee 
chairman and the third member .is  - 
Supt. H , B<- Pickering o f  R oss; *, - ’
1 ,
m  pn$i tm )
The winter fru it meeting for Greene 
County farm ers interested in fru it 
growing will be held at the Court 
douse Assembly Room , Friday after­
noon,. March 19, at 1:15 p. m. with 
T» H. Parks o f Ohio State University 
the principal speaker. Mr. Parks will 
speak on insect and disease control 
measures fo r  orchard and small 
fruits, The standard spray materials 
and the proper combinations that w ill 
control both insects and disease with­
out causing spray injury to the fru it 
and foliage w iU .be discussed. The 
State spray service will be explained 
by Mr. Parks. This service deals 
largely with the timing o f sprays and 
other'points-which wirt be considered 
Friday by growlers in insect and di­
sease control are thorough applica­
tion o f sprays and use o f proper 
materials,
M . E - Dram a Group /
The Cedarville Mt E,' Church'playi V \ , 
era!’ group ..w ill-* .
County an the state' dram# jfpstichFat 
Dayton A pril 2-4 after being''declar­
ed winner in the county drama festival1' 
at the O, S., and- S. Or Home H igh  
School- auditorium Sunday evening. 1 - ’
The Cedarville group, - which .tied ‘ ' 
for first honors in ‘ the state drania ‘ ' 
festival in 1936, presented "Broad,”  '  
a one act dram a-by Fred Eastman; 
Members o f th e cast were' Cecil- * 
Thomas, Fred Lott, Misses R uth  
Kimble, Eleanor Hughes; Gretchen 
Tnidall and Doris Hartman. Mrs. J.
W .Ault; coach o f the Cedarville Col­
lege debating team, directed the p lay-; 
ers, . •
The other contestant in the county 
festival was the players’ group.from  
the Community Church fo r  Christian 
Y outh o f the-Home. This group,- di­
rected by R. B. Pebbles, teacher in  the,. 
Homo High School, presented "The > 
Finger o f  God,”  a one act "drama by ' 
Percival W ilde,
Judges were Rev. R. E . Sim ester,. 
pastor o f Trinity M. E, Church, Xenia}
M rs..Steele Poague, Xenia, and Rev*
C. A. Bowers, pastor o f  the James­
town M, E. Church .
j
u
Xenia Drops Idea 
Government Funds For 
✓  Municipal Budding
The upper doors. of tee Xento 
municipal building having been con­
demned soma month? ago,- and tbe 
opera house doled, tee city proposed 
a new municipal building with govern­
ment aid* When the final figures were 
prepared the auteoritiee discovered 
they could finance the project cheaper 
than if tha government money was 
accepted,, The city is building a new 
street that now has cost $12,000 when 
individual contractor* would have 
built ft for $3/166, SueH ie the WPA 
program <Wglte Progress Authority)* 
The local board of education has had 
'Hi exgMrienw Vidte WPA.
Seven Indicted By
Jury Plead Guilty
Seven guilty pleas resulted when 
ten prisoners in the county ja il, under 
grand jury indictment, Were arraigned 
Thursday morning in Common pleas 
court, Judge R, L. Gowdy took their. 
Cases Under advisement, deferring 
sentences,
Pleas o f  guilty were entered by 
Frank Koski, John Locke and Elmer 
Merry* accused o f ' auto theft; John 
Baker and -V irgil Diltord, charged 
with breaking and entering, Thurman 
Hudson, accused o f  pocketpicking;, 
and W illiam Watkins, charged with 
bufgteby and larceny.
Under indictment on breaking and 
entering charges, Harold Jenks, John* 
Wisecup and Wilbur Toner roguaetiti 
appointment of counsel to represent 
them,* meanwhile withholding their 
pleas,
.......;| t a
Dft McCheimey
Fill Local Pulpit
At a meeting at th* joint beer** of 
the First Presbyterian ohutoh, -Sab­
bath afternoon, the *ooepta*ee of the 
pastorate of the Ohuroh by the Rev. 
Benjamin N. Adams was aunemiee*, 
and mmgmmt* mad* for him 
wgin hi# rogaiar woric afcoST m§
r n m m iitm  D r< w .& 3tim m *r
isI bring Mkad to supply tee local p*l- 
pit b eM n g  April let, 'until tee ar- • 
riro i of M*. Adame. ,
ift
*#•' f. ,
iJ lR W r '*
M R
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
K A s i " ® T O (  — —  EDITOR AND PUBLHfflBB
m w»i> ir«Mi»H RStatW A***.! Ota* XwiPWW *w«U MWta V*l§*r *•»* Asa*.
.»- , ,.J I 'M.' M ii i»i»i'i1-r»»il"-j<i(i>i«^ |ii«<niiH"W''ji|ii|i« n -H!  '■■■ ' ' . .I'JWljm a»;; ...utf ^  - ,■^ ■■,1 ■■■■ff , 'H. I'
Bntarad at th« P o#  Office, Cedarville, Ohio, QcfcoberBl, 1897, 
tyw coad  claw mtitoix* - ' , . -.■• ■ ■ ~
"  ' f i r o ^ i f A E C H  is , % m Ex-Gov, J . M. Cox, wall known Democrat, supporter o f  Eooaevalt on 
most o f his program , owns news­
papers in Dayton, Springfield and 
Miami, Fla. Last week a strike in 
the Miami plant made it impossible 
to  issue a paper that day. Instead o f 
a sifc-dowijp strike the employees walk­
ed out, Probably a eit-doWn strike 
did not appeal to  the linotype 
operators who sit in fron t o f the type 
casting machines eight hours each day. 
In as much, as W alter Lock writes 
the editorial pages and never finds 
much that is  wrong with the Roose­
velt Communistic program, it is strik­
ing that pny one o f the Governor's 
newspapers should suffer a strike 
A fter all labor leaders are not always 
partisan and even newspapers o f  the 
Roosevelt follow ing must stand for 
strike orders, stand-up, walk-out dr 
sit-down type. W e may be. a bit 
suspicious but we have a sneaking 
idea that since that strike last week, 
‘W , L.”  does not w rite with the yim 
and vigor in behalf o f the Roosevelt 
idea o f a butterfly life  for alt. We 
haye found it often make a difference 
’whose ox is gored." Things no doubt 
looked rosey to our editorial comrade 
is long as the Roosevelt idea o f 
strikes k it  the other fellow . More 
Strikes on more newspapers would put: 
different picture before the reading 
public.
■When four large hotels in Detroit 
with more than .3700 rooms notified 
.their guests to depart due to a strike 
ihis week, many guests had to leave 
n  the early morning hours by walking 
down fifteen or twenty flights o f stairs 
as no elevators were in operation. 
Many prominent persons were regis­
tered in the hotels among the 2,200 
guests. It is all the part, o f the Hew 
Deal; It is the Roosevelt revolution.
JOHN L. LEWIS FOR PRESIDENT
Down I® the Bunehiue states there is more interest in the 
future o f the Democratic party than either in the west, mid- 
central o f eastern state. It has been so long since the Demo* 
crate have had a chance to  feed at the public crib, they are 
only Interested up here in living day by day, a theory that is 
part o f the makeup o f Roosevelt, all o f which he falls heir 
to  from  environment o f a home where responsibility and in­
dividuality were not stressed from  the parental side.
Southerners naturally flourish and prosper on Democratic 
power from  whatever source it may come. They do not at any 
time boast o f Roosevelt as an individual. They do not accept 
his view on many political questions, are skeptical <of his 
reasoning on economic problems, have not a good word for his 
views on moral or religious questions, and are very outspoken 
o f his choice o f associates such as Farley, the foreign-born 
br&intrusters, and curses fo r  Henry W allace and John L, Lewis.
But with all this the South is still Democratic.
You do not have to  talk long to  a Southerner to And out 
that down deep in his heart he believes Roosevelt has been 
a traitor to the party for which their fathers had a hand in 
founding and fo r  .which they through the years have waged 
political lights, and one civil war with its great loss o f blood­
shed and property to defend. The South has no use, speaking 
in general terms, for labor unions of any kind or description.
The South abhorred the NBA and all that it stood for and 
never did accept it even under, the whip o f Gen. Johnson 
who with threats from  Roosevelt, made spineless creatures of 
nothern business men, who dared to fight for their civil as well 
as their property rights, until, the Supreme Court, the nine old 
men, (G od bless them) returned to the American freedom the 
constiutipn guaranteed.
The South fu lly  realizes that it is not Farley, nor a half, 
dozen other Democrats that might be named as the next presi­
dential, nominee. Xt is generally agreed and accepted as gospel 
truth that both Roosevelt and Farley, to win the last election, 
made, an unholy alliance with the Lewis labor anarchists, for 
which Lewis himself was to dictate, or i f  he chose, become the 
next Democratic candidate for president himself. Should this 
happen the Democrats freely admit that not even the religious 
fight against A1 Smith would measure up against what would 
be staged against Lewis. The South says it can cantrol its 
delegates against any Lewis movement but they chide the north 
as being owned body and soul by Lewis, which is true but it 
is hot by consent o f the North hut through Roosevelt and Farley 
who are secretly backing Lewis in the sit-down strike move­
ment. Labor is falling all over itself to join the Lewis unions.
This pleases the labor leader who collects a fee out o f the 
wages o f each laborer, male or fem ale, each pay day, and in­
dustry must deduct the labor union dues and forward same 
to Lewis. It is estimated that at the present time Lewis is draw­
ing down at the rate o f $500,000 a year salary from  these fees.
. A1 Capone was a piker compared to Lewis. He might have 
been rather rude in his methods o f gangsterism but it never 
brought him the profit in the same length of time, that Lewis 
has enjoyed. It is generally accepted on both sides of the poli- 
, tical fence that when the worst comes to the worst in the labor 
war, Roosevelt and Farley stand pledged to use not only the 
power o f the courts but the army as well to. make success 
possible fo r  Lewis in his'gangster racket against,all kinds of 
business and Using the unsuspecting laborer as his paw. This 
is proven b y  the fa ct that when the steel* manufacturers signet 
up to recognize the union with reduced working hours, that 
the fiv e o r  ten cents an hour increase would not make up fo r  
the time lost. In addition the union fee  is being deducted 
which still reduces the weekly pay check o f labor.
.N ot only the larger daily newspapers o f the sbuth, business 
and political leaders, but citizens in general realize that the 
future o f the Democratic party is at stake. Large as well as 
the small city papers are calling the attention o f southerners to 
the dangerous trend o f national affairs. The northerner has 
just as much reason to fear the entrenchment o f radical labor 
leaders in administrative affairs. The farm er cannot be. immune 
fo r  there is agitation at this time that all farmers that accep ; 
government aid in any form  must-first provide proof that farm 
labor has been paid & reasonable wage and guaranteed a 
certain number o f days employment each year.
The Miami Herald* Democratic, arouses its readers and 
warns against the entrenchment o f Lewis in the follow ing; "
“ In-D etroit, where as many as 22 sit-down strikes have taken 
place at once, John.L, Lewis is adding pow er to his Committee for 
Industrial Organization by calling similar strikes in the Chrysler and 
other motor car'plant*. •
; “ The demands o f his group are r io t ’better pay and improved 
Working condition*. They adm it' they have them. But Lewis 
• demands, through his follow ers, the right to enforce a closed shop 
^upoh the automobile industry previously immune from  union labor's 
control. He insists that his union although it may be composed 
only o f a  minority o f the workers, but have the sole bargaining power 
in each plant. -•
“ The strikes by themselves are only remotely iriteresting to the 
country at large. But the rising tide o f John L. Lewis and his 
Committee fo r  Industrial Organization is something that may well 
give everyone pause, F or already he is being talked o f as the 
next candidate fo r  president on the Democratic ticket, and in the 
1 event o f *  sweeping labor victory, then the nation steps to the very 
threshold o f an entirely new form  o f government. *
“ The sit-down strikei is a  novel and effective weapon. It is not 
new, but its use in upsetting the hitherto impregnable automobile 
industry has shocked the world into realization that a new power 
has come into the ago-long fight between labor and capital. It has 
marshaled the passive forces o f massed humanity in to ,a  human 
ram part that capital finds difficult, and in many instances impossible, 
break ’down,
“ Here is a m ighty tool in the hands o f  a  man who is rapidly 
becoming the most powerful individual in the United States, out­
side Of the President him self. I f  the mounting measure o f Lewis* 
success keeps on, what is to stop him from  sitting in the seat o f 
the driver in 1240* instead o f the lesser but highly effective place he 
Occupied in  aiding the New Deal to  its second victory in 1936?
“ So the D etroit sft-dowri strikes "of the Committee fo r  industrial 
Organization should be o f. tremendous interest to everyone in the 
nation, There may be a president in the making, or an entirely 
new social order being smelted in the crucibles o f the great in­
dustrial centers. W ho shall say that it is n ot? And who shall say, 
now, what is to be done about it  if  and when John L, Lewis should 
become the ruler o f American organized labor, and then Should 
lift  his eyes to 'w ider fields?
“Under such circumstances, these strange happenings in De­
troit become personally interesting to everyone. They become your 
strike and mine, as citizens of a free country. It is, therefore, almost 
a matter now of choosing up sides in What may eventually become a 
national deeSrioa, of whether this nation will follow the disastrous 
lead of certain European nations in destroying the capitalistic form 
of government and. substituting therefore the Sovietized rule of the 
laborers, or of repulsing the Lewis bid for supremacy," ,
But what has a new milt in the 
a - . * —  . ,  .  , ,  ;  South got t o  do with Cetlarville? That
am t f  cars nia^ %°* ^ut the time paym ents, is the natural question and the ans-
«eem to go On forever. . , j wer is simply th is,, The new competi-
a  - '  ; tiOn for all strawboard m illl'ln  this
i Seek you the City o f Happiness? country is the craft mills in the south.
It is located, jtt the State The craft paper is made from thO
* Of MiUd. bark, soft pins;*ahd cuttings from
\A - < T T 1" ...................... r...  Koutherfi lumber mills.- For years
f  uAn nemem^e,r When the millions of tons of this refuse has
“ “ “ »  »ttr*ctl(m « t « t>«thtarb«»eh w m  .  hot; d o c  «t»nd, . b « ,  h m *  w* * ,  w t
month we lm «  witnessed fully a, 
hundsod large lumber mill jusmts 
&W w W  * tater 
fee *SjJ b  pase-aLL.. piossut 
lu M ^ « m p S n i«  Are w ilin g  to  give 
t S O s M t a W *  hr addition jha 
paper min company has ordered the 
cutting o f timber on 2,000 acres is  the 
Florida territory. A ll this should in­
terest all labor is  the local mill here. 
A ny kind o f  paper can be produced 
cheaper in the south With $1.60 labor 
than by any mill in the north. Farm­
ers are not giving straw away like 
lumber companies giving pine cuttings 
awpy. A ll th is w ill rive northern 
mills plenty o f competition. *
A  Clifton woman had an nnnsual 
experiences, in a Springfield “ five ant; 
ten”  last Saturday when the clerks 
went on a  strike but stood behind the 
counters and refused to wait on cus­
tomers. The strike took place at the 
noon hour. The Clifton iady net 
knowing what was' going on insisted 
that she be waited upon as .her . hus­
band was waiting on her. The clerk 
became indignant, snapped out “ Get 
out -pf her, you Cat." The woman 
made a  hasty exit and during the ex­
cited moments- reported to her hus­
band, who started out to investigate. 
3e discovered a  strike was on and 
immediately .g o t ’ “ hot upder .the 
collar.”  -'.Ip^  fatmjer bps befit A  &«W. 
Deal > exponent hilt When it  crimes to 
Roosevelt strikes, and callingTiis w ife 
a “ Cat," it was ‘more than he could 
swallow. He’said to a neighbor: “ I've 
got my, belly full o f this darned strike 
.business and unless Roosevelt takes a 
hand to stop this rotten business, I 
am done with him. The way. I  feel 
now I wish I had my vote back.1 
Don't cry Hew Dealer—don't cry.
One reason why the strike situation 
spreads is because most people take 
it as a joke. That is they show no 
interest in the other fellow  whose 
business may be ruined. Most busi­
ness men .are afraid o f tbeir shadow, 
When the General Motors strike was 
on Ford, Chrysler and other com­
panies kept going, each trying to 
capture all the business General 
Motprs would loose. How Chrysler is 
dowjt and 65,000 men .out o f work on 
a sit-down strike order. Ford issues 
a statement against all strikes, which 
means nothing to business or the 
avenge citizen. Had*botb~Forci 'and 
Chrysler/ as well as all other motor 
car manufacturers closed down their 
plants, in. sympathy with General 
Motors, the backbone o f all strikes 
would be broken. * The majority o f 
men do not want to strike because the 
majority does nob belong to a union 
and moreover does not want to be­
long to something.and pay a weekly 
fee Us dues to hold a job in a plant 
the Union leader does not own, The 
motor car manufacturers 'have made 
their own nest. They will get out, as 
did Steel manufacturers, by. announc­
ing an increased price fo r  all makes 
o f Cars.
Mr. Roosevelt would haye you be 
lieve that he is an open enemy o f 
W all Street. A s A1 Smith says, “ Let’s 
look at the record," Jacksonville w ill 
give the million dollar W fll Street 
company a  free site that will cost the 
city $262,000. A  costly sewer system 
will be constructed to take care o f the 
acid’  wash water; for acid must be 
used in large quantities to make craft 
paper. The first ten years the W all 
Street company w ill pay one dollar 
rent each year fo r  the site. The second 
ten years goes on a  sliding scale up 
to $11/000 a  year. A t the end o f  
twenty years the company gets fu ll 
title to  the property. The company 
will produce’ 200 tons o f pulp daily, 
But where does the city o f Jackson­
ville get funds to  do all this? The 
city borrows -it from  Mr. Roosevelt's 
Hew Deal government to aid a Wall 
Street company that Mr, Roosevelt is 
on the surface supposed to hate, - It 
may be a  complex picture and* hard to 
'understand but the more craft mills 
erected, in the south the less npmber 
o f straw, feoard mills can exist in the 
north. Three years’ ago another-Wall, 
Street concern erected a large mill at 
Palm City, F la .. Common labor gets 
from  75c to $1.25 a day, the same as 
it did before the Supreme Court killed 
NRA. Norther^ labor that baa been 
wearing the H ew  Deal buttons should 
go south and get a job.
How many ureene county farmers 
are ready to place themselves in the 
same classification as motor car manu­
facturers, five-ten store or hotel own­
ers? How many farm ers or local 
business men that employ labor are 
ready to  subscribe to a Communistic 
plan that tabor shall dictate to you 
just how you shall run your' farms or 
your business?'It makes no difference 
what your answer, you are face to face 
with the same .fights these other in­
terests have faced or are facing. You 
are going to pay the increased cost o f 
everything manufactured and the .day 
is almost at hand when you will be 
told just h ow  myeb ybti .will pay fo r  
labor whether it. is on the farm  or 
in a^lqcal busingy house, hereor-your 
county' seat, TOeateed o f  discontent, 
elastic h atre^ ih d  been
s o ft ly  It some station*, itchaifetaken 
root and the hafvest is a t hand.' The 
sooner the crop Is ready to harvest 
here,' there and everywhere at the 
same time, the sooner the fires o f class 
and social hatred in the Roosevelt 
revolution will fee extinguished.
S C H O O L  N E W S
(Vaxtinved from fint peyo)
Tfamuiley* eras absent* the Bed and 
W hite lassies continued their winning 
streak and gained the honor o f winner 
o f  the county for the second suc­
cessive year. The only defeat (his 
year was suffered at the hands o f 
Olive Branch, who have'been Clark 
County champions fo r  six successive 
years. This game was closely con-' 
tested and lost by the margin o f only 
one point, the score being 25-24.
During the season* Cedarville’s 
sextet piled up 534 points to their 
opponent's 234.
A t the close o f another basketball 
season, C. H . S. is justly proud at the 
splendid record o f our g irls ' team, 
(Boys' summary will be published 
next week), '
C O L L E G E  N E W S
• Basketball Banquet
Cedarville College's first athletic 
banquet was held Wednesday evening 
in the college gymnasium. This ban­
quet was held in honor o f the basket­
ball team-
Mr, John L. Dorst was the master 
o f ceremonies while James Anderson 
gave the welcome to the team from  the 
student body. Mr. Harry Wallace re­
sponded to this welcome as a Vepre, 
sentative o f the team. Dr> McChesney 
gave a short talk, on “ To the Victor 
belong the SpoilB." A fter these 
speeches Coach J. W , Ault gave the 
notification o f awards to ten players 
The group then sang several college 
songs.
About 90 people were served at this 
banquet . by the Ladies’ Advisoryy 
Board. Immediately after the ban­
quet Mr. Clarence Bearmore present­
ed striking motion pictures o f the 
Olympic Games. 1
The Junior Class has been working 
very hard this week in preparation 
for its annual class play. The, Junior 
Class is presenting “ Yours Truly 
W illie," Tuesday evening, March 30. 
This play is a 3-act royalty comedy 
It promises to- be one o f the most 
entertaining plays ever presented by 
a college group.
REPORT O F8ALE
Monday, March 15, 1937 
Springfield Like Stock Sales Co.
Local business men have reason to 
keep in close touch with what is going 
on.- Local business men that have 
been flying the New Deal banner may 
Wake up som e'of these mornlrjgjj anc 
find we will be without a local in­
dustry, I f  that happens it will be the 
fault o f ii<^  one locally* it will ho part 
o f the harvest o f destruction under 
the Roosevelt revolution. A  million 
dollar orpOration, owned by W all 
Street interests, having nearly a score 
o f plants in different parts o f the 
country* announces that it will start 
at once the erccti ta jo f arjoeW tM lii 
Jacks& vilt, Fla., Jb:\<m  $3*9
So much foe that, -
HOGS—Receipts 550 hd.
200-225 lbs............ ......... 10.20
225,250 lbs........................10.16
260-276 lbs............ : _____ 10.00
275-800 lbs.......................... 9.85
300 up _— _ ______ 9.70 down
180-200 lbs.........................10.10
160-180 lbs...................... .9.85
140-160 lbs.......... ........_i__9.10
120-140 lbs.......... .......  8.00
Feeding sh oto*_________ 825jdown
Sows — -- ---------- -JLBff'fo 9.40
Stags --------------------->*— 6.75 to 7.00
CATTLE—100 hd. «
Common.-ateers to 7.85
Common heifers to 7.75
Dairy heifers — H_____..6 .25  to 7.00
Best fat cow s___________-5.M to 6,30
Medium cows ____________4.30 to 5.46
Bologna cows ______ 2.00 to 4,05
Bulls, best . . : . I . i .^ i...e .p0  to 6.80
Bulls (best)  0,00 to 6.80
Bulls* medium — „5;W  to 5.76 
VEAL CALVES-fi25 hd;
Top -----------^ ___.10,20
Medium — ___.7.90 to 10.20
Culls and heavy . . . _____7.40 down
SHEEP $  LAMBSto-60 lid: »
Top lam bs------- ^ ip ..i..l2 .4 0
Medium lambs .J .....1 0 .9 0  to  11.40 
Butcher ewes — to 0 00
Yearlings ------------------ Olio to 9.00
Trading in the hogs a t today's sale 
was again a brisk affair* with prices 
aimutjBteadyjvithJMt: week's session. 
The top price o f 10.20 WSs paid fo r  a 
double deck load o f  weights averaging 
217 lbs, Weights 4rithin the range o f 
226 to 260 lbs* cashed at 10.16, and 
heavier kinds at 10.00 down. Lighter 
kinds scaling 200 lbs. down sold up 
to 10.10. Best fa t sows sold at 0,40 
down* and stags around 7,00, ,
Cattle were also 'about steady with} 
last week's sale* 'feat choice and' 
medium steers and- heifers Were ab- 
.?&**• pompupi *t«M f and heifers
own to 5.60, while medium Cows sold 
from  4.30 to 5.45, B e it bulls Mid at 
and medium kinds at 6.00 to  
6.76, A  good supply o f  veal calves 
was absorbed at 10.20 fo r  the best 
sorts* and medium kinds going at 
prices from  7*90 and upwards to Ah* 
t o g . ,  ,  , , ,  ,  •*- _ ’ •?!
Top iambs found ready buyers at
17.40 for choice kinds* And 10.90 to
11.40 for. medium kinds. Butcher ew*« 
In the sale sold at SM  to  AOtij* aad 
yearlings at #.00 to  RO0.
The Department o f Music is pre­
senting “ The H oly C ity," an oratorio 
by A. R . Gaul, Sunday evening in the 
Presbyterian Church. It is being di­
rected by Mildred Watt. Bickett with 
Dorothy Anderson as organist. This 
oratorio given by the mixed chorus 
is in two. parta, first Contemplation 
.arid*»8econd;' Adoration," ThetaerviC* 
will begin, at 7:30. j '5; The Cedarville .College, Male Quartet 
aCcompani^ fey -their . director. Miss 
Bickett, and a reader, Miss Basore, 
will give a program Friday after­
noon in the Mason H igh School-in the 
interests o f Cedarville College. -
Driving go uninsured car i* like racing a  
to tta crossing— You risk a® ustwidi to fsN  to
little*
D R IVE SA N E L Y  A N D  SA V E  SA F E L Y !
M O T O R I S T  M U T U A L  I M U I A H C E  C g .
(to!umbu**01tto
Vie Donahey, Presv ^  C titfi* , Stay*
G. H. HARTMAN, Local Representative, Cadarvttte, OWo
PUBLIC SALE
In pursuance o f an order o f  the Prohate Court* Clark 
County, Ohio, I.w ill offer fo r  sate at public auction on the 
preihises the
90.16 acre farm o f the late Noah H. W right; de­
ceased located in Gteen *Township, Clark County*, Ohio 
about three miles-west o f the Village of Selma on. the. 
Cortsville-Clifton Road on
SA TU R D A Y, M ARCH  27TH
Commencing at 10 O 'clock A . M .
Appraised value $4,500.00 and cannot be sold for 
less fhan two-thirds o f that amount-
Term s:— CASH  A : i
RAYMOND F. BATTIN,
EXECUTOR OF NOAH H. WRTGHT, DECEASED.
_SALE APPROVED 
Executor's sale o f  real estate be-1 
longing to the William E. Raney I 
estate to P. H. Hill fo r  $1,200 has been 
confirmed by the court.
APPRAISERS NAMED 
Sale o f property owned by the 
Lucinda B, Mendenhall estate has been 
authorized by the court, B. P . Thomas, 
C, R. Bales and C. V , Harness were 
named apnraisers o f the Teal estate.
Come in and see our Baby Chick* being raised 
on PURINA STARTENA.
There, are every kind o f Starting M ashes 
to he had—
But there is only One STA R TE N A ,
r *  a n d A  : : - *>>
That is P U R IN A  STA R TE N A . V
* > \ ‘ *■ C* r ' * * ,'S< .
r* t t "•»*“ * *i‘J 1 f '"‘ I'j ..................  ill ^  '
m t ’ ' r ,  ;  ^ “ 1 r  t M' ■} -  'j *
Listen- in on WLW* every morning except Saturday 
at 7 :3 0  A . M . and get the Purina Program on PuririsL. 
Startena and then start your Chick* Right.
The Pu-Ri-Na Store
C.L.McGuinn
TELEPHONE— 3
Sputh Miller St. Cedarville, O ..
2 DA1rs Friday &  Saturday ™Age?
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L o c i d  a n d  f e m o s m l
► Yemr tovtstpeht tototod ugt to 
||W00 with Codarvilk Federal Sav* 
togs and Loan Assn. O b w d b  N o tes
J3on» and hear A1 Jolson sing
C B PA sm ui m  r s n a r , « * wsk %  w t-
Trad Astaire.
1 Money to loan on Real Estate at 
6 per Mat Cedarville Federal B»v- 
tog* and Loea Awn.
Th» Golden R ole Circle o f  M . E. 
Church w ill meet at the home o f Mrs, 
Arncw Fram e, Thursday evening, 
.March ML . ,
w  crooning, "Good K ite My L ove”
Rev, C. W . Montgomery o f Mexico, 
In d , spent last week with P rof, and 
Mrp, £L W . Steele, Rev. Montgomery 
i* a  brother o f  Mrs. Steele.
Rev. C, E , H ill was called to Peebles, 
Ohio, W ednesday, by the critical ill­
ness o f  hfc sister* M rs. Mabel Thoro- 
man.
The Arente Club o f  the Eastern 
Star w ill have a bake sale, Saturday, 
March 20th, at 2 p. m., in the Clerk's 
Office.
Mr, H. G, Funsett and fam ily have 
rented the W . J . Tarbox residence on 
Cedar street Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox 
■will occupy their new residence now 
being completed on Bridge street
The State Conference o f  D . A , R  
will meet at Columbus, at the Deshler- 
W allick Hotel, Mairch 22-25. Any 
one besides the delegates who cares to  
go will confer with 'Mrs, Fred T'owns- 
ley
Don't miss Cedarville's Harmony 
Four.
C O Z Y
T H E A T R E
THURSDAY AND. FRIDAY. 
March: 19 ':
D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R
-wlllww
“The JunglePrincess”
— a d d e d -
Betty Boop Cartoon, and Sportlight
S A T U R D A Y
March .20
W A R N E R  O L A N D
i ■ 'VS.
B O R IS  K A R L O F F
. —in— ;
“Charlie Chan at 
the Opera”
\ I S U N D A Y  
March 21*22 
B O B B Y  B R E E N
4 s — ,
“ R a i n b o w  o n  t h e  R i m *
Matinee today at 3P . M. 
ADMISSION—10c and 15c 
Night—10c and 20c
D r, and Mrs. N, E , Steele o f  Sioux 
Fallsj South Dakota, and their son 
Hugh, Bpent*the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W, Steele. ‘ Mrs, L . E, 
Johnson, daughter o f the Steeles ac­
companied them. They returned Mon­
day to  Chicago, where, Hugh was 
graduated Tuesday from  Rush Medi­
cal o f Chicago University.
Cedarville Chapter o f  the O. E , S, 
met for the regular meeting and 
initiation on Monday evening. A t the 
close, o f . .the meeting a  social, hour was 
enjoyed and refreshments, witty St, 
Patrick’s Day appointments, 'were 
served. ' ' ' ■
Clarks Run Club 
Met Wednesday
Thirty-five members and guests o f 
the Clarks Run. Club were entertain­
ed in the home o f M rs. C. G. Turn- 
bull Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
'lis s  Helen Hogue o f Springfield .and 
Trs, Henrietta Ferguson’ o f Xenia, 
'■datives o f Mrs. Turnbull, gave inter- 
•sting travel talks, describing im- 
ressions o f recent trips abroad. Mrs. 
Turnbull served a desert course using 
3t. Patrick's Day appointments. Her 
guests, aside from  members o f the 
dub were Mrs. Neal Ferguson o f 
d ir Haven, M rs. DeLos Hogue o f 
Springfield, Mrs. Bruce' Ferguson and 
Mrs. Warren Ferguson o f Dayton and 
Mrs. Ed Payne o f the Clarks Run 
eighborhood.
The many compliments w e have'had 
on the letters from  the south the past 
four weeks leads ,to additional re- 
luests fo r  more detail o f  Cuba and 
clavana, also tbe Stone Mountain trip. 
These with another concluding letter 
will follow  next week.*
lU fu M iim u i m im i i im t im i t t m t im m i i t i i u jm i t v t i i m iM i i f i i i i j
OSTER !
HATCHERY |
PO U LTRY FAR M  . f
Blood Tested ‘Chicks J 
A ll Breed* |
Buy your chicks from  a § 
Poultry Man |
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO §i
■MET fir FUI REEK
—MO ENDORSERS NECESSARY—
Liberal Term* Of 
Repayment. . !
M R . f « i p p
. why not borrow mousy you
used Item this wWri# lojbiro, d«»
pendable Institution* Sorrow to buy 
live stock, stoity fertiliser, tboh. end 
other nooMMty requirements to 
help you prosper to tte greatest 
agricultural year rural America has 
yet enjoyed*.
f t n r  y tsu ttt  LOAN PLAN has been developed specially to 
■neet the heeds of tbe farmors. Several different ways to botxow 
•ad repay. Tbere is one to meet your swede.
L«f "Cofoafaf Ho»M Tsar Way Oa# •# 
§tk* sad Iqf tt* filai* Ysa Nttdf
NflHCf
m  w . m a in  ax . tnm HBn m A m
HetossM ' auuAirfm
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
r-
-  I,<*Vt
IM /  %
New Location
Will bd, At lbs
prdnpt in-
1 O n And A fter M ttM tift M »rch  I . 
s a le sro o m  o f  th *  * « r t l  d#A ter.
•wane* ted c* will be gbsd*
JE A N  PAYTON* Ford Dealer
To Water Patrons* Water rent bills will be payable at 
Ota ate** mm location.
J#Htt 6. McCofktll & Son
J a «i* riu »e t--* -A ll t££m fi - pbtM tet a
F o r
Paul
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. 
Barnsley, Supt.
^Subject: "John's picture o f  the Trial 
and Crucifixion.’'
Golden Text: "H ereby know we Jove, 
because he laid down his life  fo r  ua.”
Public W orship, 11 a. m. D r, F. A . 
Jurkat w ill preach.
. Young Popple will jpeet at. 6:30 in 
church vestry.
In the union evening service to  be 
held in this church, the Mixed Chorus 
o f ^Cedarville College will present, 
‘The H oly C ity," under the direction 
o f Miss 'Mildred W att Bickett,
Q teaai
If*. Harold Dabbuu
Mrs. Harold Dobbin* (M arie W il- 
( liamacn), e f near Cedarville, was 
guest o f  honor at a lovely dessert- 
bridge party given by her mother- 
in-law, Mrs, Fred Dobbins, end her 
punt, M rs. Q. A . Dobbins, a t  the
Party dvwt For
Baekatbal) Team
Mrs, Arthur Reed, o f Clifton and 
Mrs. Aden Barlow, o f Cedarville, were 
hostesses to  members o f  the hoys’ 
basketball team o f  Cedarville High 
School a t a lovely S t  Patrick’s Day 
dinner party at the Berlow home Wedto tm >  country home, "F ^ n d a fr"
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Church School, 16 a. m. Lester 
I. George, Supt
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
‘Crown Him Lord o f A11!"
. .The College o f  Music, under the di­
rection o f  Miss Bickett, w ill give a 
Sacred Concert in the Presbyterian 
Church, 7;30 p. m.
Union Prayer and Praise Meeting in 
he Methodist Church, Wednesday eve­
ning, March 24. Reproductions o f 
Masterpiece Paintings o f the events o f 
Passion Week will be shown, Every­
body invited.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School,- 10 a. m> Meryl 
3tormont, Supt.
. Preaching, 11 a. m. A  Palm Sunday 
Meditation on “ The Ministry o f 
Music.'’
Union Servivee, 7:30 p. m., in the 
Presbyterian Church. An Easter 
Oantatawill be given by the Mixed 
Chorus o f the College, under the di- 
- ection o f MisS Mildred Bickett.
On Wednesday o f H oly W eek a 
Union Service o f  the Cedarville 
Churches will be held in the Methodist 
Church at 7:30 p. m., at which Rev. 
Chas. E. H ill will show pictures o f the 
Life o f Christ during that Week o f 
His Passion. This w ill be the. only 
service held this year during tbe week 
days o f H oly Week, and all are cordial­
ly  invited.,
Choir-Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
m. Mr. Duffey is anxious fo r  a full 
attendance in preparing fo r  the Easter 
Cantata to be given Sabbath evening 
.of Easter Sabbath, March 28th,
A fu ll attendance o f the Joint 
Boards o f the local congregation, was 
held in  the manse hist jMonday eve­
ning, .Every member o f  the fourteen 
who compose the ’ Boards o f the 
Trustees and Session was present, ex­
cept elder W . 7. Tarhog, and’his w ife 
represented their fam ily at the supper 
Hour. There was much encourage­
ment concerning the finances o f  the 
church, and if  there is a hearty and; 
unanimous Response in the Eagter; 
Offering which comes the last Sabbath 
o f the Church year, the budgets should 
be balanced.
Mr. William Ford ’ presented his 
resignation as janitor after more than 
eleven’ years o f  very faithful service.
QUEEN ESTHER
The monthly meeting o f the Meth­
odist Queen Esthers was held at the 
home Of Mrs. Rachel Deem on Tues­
day evening, March 16.
Virginia Donaker was in charge o f 
devotionals, Betty Irvine reviewed a 
chapter o f the study book. 1 
• Three new members were enrolled: 
Mtiiuje Lewis, M argaret Anderson and 
Doris,Jdaii Uohley.' ,
Thitf organization isl askipg all girls 
to join, even though they are not 
Methodists, The study book this year 
concerns, negro peoplo who have made 
success o f life through many hard* 
•Ships,
NOTHING OF VALUE IN
BANK LOCK BOXES
Representatives o f the State Bank* 
ing Department with N« B. Eddington, 
local liquidating agdiit, forced open a 
number o f lock boxes in  the Exchange 
Bank several days ago, but nothing 
Of value was found. There was no 
record o f the owners and the keys 
could not be found to open the boxes 
Without forcing the locks.
Mr. abd Mrs. Harry W right enter­
tained- five tables at a  bridge*dinner, 
Monday evening at their home on 
Cedar street*
near Cedarville, Tuesday afternoon.
I A  dessert course was served at small 
tables attractively decorated in a 
color scheme o f green and white, with 
, St. Patrick’s  Dajt appointments. 
1 Seven tables o f bridge were played 
later to the afternoon.
| The guest list included Mrs. Harold 
Dobbins, Mrs. John Ault, Mrs. Lauris 
Straley, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Paul 
Cummings, Mrs. W alter Cummings, 
Mrs. Donald Kyle, Mrs. Herbert Deem, 
Mrs. George Gordon, Mrs. Paul 
Townsley, Mrs. Howard Arthur, Mrs, 
Lloyd Wildman, Mrs.. Marlin McDor- 
man, Mrs. Paul Orr, Mrs. L. J, 
George, Mrs; Harold Rinehard, Mrs. 
Fred Williamson, Mrs. Paul Dukes, 
Mrs. Burt Turner, Mrs. Raymond W il-
honor o f  the hostesses’  nephew, Robert 
Reed, a member o f. the team.
A  three course dinner was served 
at a table attractively decorated with 
S t  Patrick’s day appointments. F ol­
lowing the dinner a social time was 
enjoyed.
Guests present were Coach and Mrs. 
Paul Qrr, Robert Reed, Charles Jones, 
Ned Brown, Jack Preston, John Me- 
Cal lister, Jay Peterson, James North- 
up, Harold Hanna and Eugene Fields.
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Nagley, who 
recently moved into their new home on 
the Columbus pike, near Cedarville, 
were honored at a “ house-warming”  
party arranged by the Sunnyside. Club
liamson, Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mrs. Fred I ? f  whif h the/  *re members to their 
Townsley, Mrs. Fred Clemans, Mrs. I j ? 1?10 Thursday evening, A  covered 
Ralph Townsley,.M rs. Hugh Turnbull dinner was served .after which
and Mrs. R. J. Jamieson. bridge games and a  social time was 
enjoyed. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Campbell and Mr; and Mrs,A t a meeting o f the Xenia Women's Tj  w  ;
Music Club to the hom e, o f Mrs. 5 ?  ? ° !!in3 o f Springfield, Mr.^and
_  , . .  . _  . , , ,  i Mrs. Arthur Reed, Mrs. C. M. Pres-
B u d crf y e m . T&esdfty .r a .i l®  M r s . Mr  „ „  J ,„ .  A , „ .  a  "
O. W. Kuehnnami e ,v e  .n  m t .» .h n e  cl|ft((nj Mr ^  M<mta ^
o f Selma, Mr. and Mrs. H. K , Stor-
gav an interesti g
talk on historical facts pertaining to 
music in the British Isles, during the
Elizabeth period. She introduced a fd • H'^ 2 ? B? Wn'
group o f the members o f the club w h oi^  dau8hter Lms Mr. and Mrs. Amos
presented g program o f British music. rame 811(1 teughter Jane, Mr. and 
Among this group, Mrs. Robert Jacobs, ^ rs> Aden Barlow, Mr, and Mrs. W il­
led the singing'of “ Three Blind M ice," 
illustrative o l the “ catch" or “ round”  
type o f song,
liam Marshall, Mr, and M rs.' Paul 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Nagley.
Mrs. Wilson Galloway accompanied. 
tyy Mrs. Marshall Barker o f  Hamilton, 
spent Friday and Saturday in Gran-J 
ville attending the initiation o f  the 
form er’s daughter Miss Rebecca Gal-i 
loway into , the Kappa Kappa Gamma
Come and see Cinderella changed 
into a beautiful Princess.
Subscribe to THE HERALD
Sorority o f  which both Mrs. Gallo-, 
way and Mrs, Barker are members. !
It matters not what your politics 
may be do not fa il to read the editorial 
on the second page with the credited 
editorial from  the Herald; Democratic, 
Miami, Fla. It gives you something 
new to think about and certainly will 
be interesting to Democrats,
Funds invested with Cedarville* 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa­
tion are exempt from .State taxes.
TRUST FUNDS
1 WIMAKE
FARM LOANS
at the very lew interact 
rate et 4%%. If jron arc M  X w  
paying, m en ym  FAT IB 2 A )
TOO MUCH. •' T r * ,w
Call Op Or Write Vs At Once
WINWOOD A CO.
HHKGnan, onto
Save With Cedarville Federal S a v -, 
togs and Load Assn, to buy a home. ’
t o r e ^j n a Nc f
EXPEN SIVE D iB T 5
■ ft./  ^ ,*^ t^**,*i "
To F fiaM e the Parchase o f 
Additional Land.
f d  Flnsnee Nccweary F A fii III* 
praveiienta.
Contract rtoe 4 tier cent} tem­
porary rate i  Yt per cent. From 29 
to  14 Vt yeirit to repay*
Organised And aperating under 
Ngttenal farm  Lean A ct amt 
Amendments thereto.
Ask for Literature
That Caiiteliikir It* F» IU A* •
MdlllttS D, RICE, See'y.TYeas.^
' Osborn, Ohio
IT ’ S COMING
WHAT?
TH E SH O W  YO U ’V E  BEEN W A ITIN G  FOR  
* The Cedarville Merchants
“Alt-Atoniid*
Minstrel
N IN E T Y  M INUTES  
OF
Dinging
Jokes 
Dancing
Friday, March 26
8:15 R  Me
CEDARVILLE
OUSE
m
l i f t ]
I w^S*
f le n t jr  o f  CA8H M 1IE S
O lV P x i1 a t  t h e  G r a n d  P r i s e  D r a w i n g
* TO BE MEL» DURING IHTERMISSION ,
AD M ISSIO N : A d t d t * ^ ; , ,  0 h i l d r e i i - 1 5 e
M W i
COME AN D  FORGET YOUR TROUBLES W ITH
Popular Radio Stars and Home Town Boys
Folk* remember that year afcpee 
■  esa make or ruin year 
a  ante as well as yo«r ityspatoDML 
I  We ib  m t  have all the good; 
a  shoes to town, hut all we hare 
m  are good,
. I  GEO. R, SAUM
Boys' Shoes that fit good 
and wear long.
$1,99 to $4.00 Ask to sc*  the 
Official Scout Shoes 
fo r  Boys and Girl*,
Ask to  see the Perfect B*e 
Shoo for Women, Style*- tor 
women and .girls. Pumps, 
.Straps, Ties or Sport Ox­
fords. Every style a good 
one.
$2.95 to $5.50
.Sure wo are proud o f our Pre*j« 
dent shoes for men. They have 
style, fit ,' com fort and; wear 
built to every pair.
$5.oa
Saum’s hose for dress or every­
day. Pore silk and perfect chif- 
fon  or service weight.
Crepe hose are - beautiful' and 
wear longer, Triple heel! A ll 
the better shades;
 ^ 69c per pair
Buy Two Pair
89c per pair
' Buy Two Pair 1 ’
SAUM’S SHOES
(In  the Bookwalter Building)
30 East High St, Springfield, Ohio*'
W e are most pleased to be chosen as the exclusive dealer, 
Frigidaire, fo r  this well known General Motors Product,
You are invited to call and see the 1037, Models,, with 
several destinctive features, being introduced in the line 
this year.. . J
Remember—there is a box made in the size to suit your 
requirements.
Easy- Monthly Payment Plan Available
CUMMINGS &  CRESWELL
H AR D W AR E COM PANY
John Deere and Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Phone 78 South Main St*
(Sally Rand In Person, Big Broadway 
’Show Coming* Springfield Mar 19-20
j The outatandiiig event of an out­
standing winter stage show season 
(w ill be offered at the Fairbanks 
- theatre,'in Springfield, Friday and 
Saturday, March 19-20, when Sally 
Rand appears in person with her 
bubble and fan, surrounded by tbe 
best troupe of New York perform­
ers entour this season.
Miss Rand, the shapely blonde 
whose fan dance made three world 
fairs famous, is proving the out­
standing theatrloal attraction of 
the current year. Her show has 
broken aU existing attendance 
records in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
Dayton and Cleveland since leav­
ing New York a month ago.
Heralded as the charming MlSs 
who tanned a brSaze into a na­
tional tornado, Sally Rand Is today 
the biggest name In show busi­
ness.’  H er ton and bubble dances, 
presented entirely in nude, are 
jnOre. than a  .dance, More than, an 
exhibition of feminine pulttitude** 
they are considered by recognized 
authorities as the most beautiful, 
most graceful and most rhythmic 
dances of the current decade,
Miss Rand’s all-new revue is pre­
sented to 16 lavish scenes by a 
company o f 60 talented artists. 
Among the headliners are William 
and Joe Mandel, acrobatic come­
dians who were seen recently wttb 
Eleanor PoffSll in the movie “ Born 
To Dane*"; Nell Kelly, Broad­
way’s outstanding comedienne; 
Roys and Mays, .a  sensational 
dados team; The Thrillers, a  toll 
er skating thrill-act; Ned Coup- 
land, a top dancer extraordinary; 
Ehra G am , queen o f the La Cues- 
rathita dance; Howard Godwin, 
Earl Ratos abd many others.
Featured in  the big tovue is the 
world's most famous beauty 
chorus, the 20 Texas Bangorattes, 
A double-line Of beautiful girls per­
sonally selected by Miss Rand, Thd 
enormous crowds tbe Fairbanks 
theatre has attracted to fipring- 
field this winter with its many 
fMUatortliy stage offerings are
expected to he even odt 
this week-end- by fit* thro*** that 
will go to see te lly  Rani.
The theater vHJl shew oeatla* 
cue from noon until midnight both 
Friday and Katarday, with *te£» 
shows at *, 4 :i9 , 7 ib d  is fiL F , 
M. Very low atedsidoa iealie4»fil 
prevail tor this outotsaitog »«**e» 
Hon. Tfa* Fairbanks* eatote.sWto* 
tog w in'fee toe
“ Mama fitepa m ?  %Hfc tN * W te 
b«e and Afiee RiSffiy. .. .
_ csmmmm mrrm.
F O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N
TJhis mwk&t i« equipped with the most modern 
devioep known for the handling o f J.?.
Grading is supervised by men o f known integrity, 
who have gyown ap in the Livestock Industry*
Gm* soalM are tested by experts from  the Bureau o f 
Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture, .W ash­
ington, D. C.
FOB YOUR PROTECTION, we furnish Bond to the 
Department o f Agriculture, guaranteeing the payment 
o f checks.
LOW SELLING CHARGES
SPRINGFIELD L IV E  STOCK SALES CO.
SM taaa Avia SPRINGFIELD, OHIO M ila U W
Farm  Bureau Speaker a w k w m w* * * * * *  * W* * ,5WW K ru vfm x*  MAKE LOCAL INgPSCTlON
To Address M em bers
L. B, Warbingtem educational di­
rector o f the Ohio Farm  Bursau 
Federation o f Colombo* will addraaa a 
county wide meeting o f farm er* at 
the Court House Assembly Room Mon­
day eventing, March 22 according to  J,
B. Mason, President o f the local Farm 
Bureau.
Mr. Warbington w ill speak on the 
farmers legislative program  and in 
particular on som e o f the measures 
now being considered by Ohio'* 92nd 
General Assembly.
B A Y HENLEY SOLD TO
M AINE RACING STABLE
Basketball Benefit
Friday, March 19,1937 
College Gymnasium
To provide M odem , Sanitary Public R est 
Rooms fo r the people o f Cedarville and ' 
Community. *
CEDARVILLE MERCHANTS
V8 .
CEDARVILLE HIGH BOYS
CEDARVILLE HIGH GIRLS 
/. v * .
JUNIOR HIGH BOYS
ADM ISSION— 10c and 20c
Buy A  Ticket To Boost This Needed Improvement
Dr. Gordon B. Savage, county 
health commissioner, issued a state­
ment with expected standards far all*, 
eating place* and soft drink atands 
in tbs county. AU such place* will 
under go inspection soon. It i* also, 
reported that Dr. Savage will make 
a rigid inspection of sanitary condi­
tions in each town in the county. All 
wells where drinking water is open 
to the public will be tested a* will 
other wells that am exposed to con­
taminated places,
Ray Henley, 2 :01% , pacer owned 
by Ray Hagler, Xenia, has been Bold 
to a  Maine horseman through Harry 
Short, Columbus, driver, acting fo r  
the unknown purchaser. The pacer 
has been a star perform er since bis 
j first entry when three years ago and 
■ has been tracked fo r  seven years. His 
earnings are placed at 214,000, out o f 
i 76 races where he took first place 63 
; times and was only out o f the money 
. twice in his racing history. The pur-’ 
chase price has not been made public 
but enough to induce the owner to 
let his favorite pacer go to new own­
ership.
THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS 
BROODERS
Last chance to win 25 pounds W A Y N E - CHICK" 
..STARTER by guessing closest to the weights o f  twenty- 
Eve of the fine big Hampshire Red chicks in the fop deck 
of the Hawkins brooder. This brooder and feeding dis­
play seems to he quite a topic for conversation, so stop 
in. and leave your weight estimate. They will be weighed 
next Tuesday, March 23 ,at four- weeks.
Also on hand is a new type brooder for use in brooder
- houses, a little better adapted to ordinary farm use. 
Hawkins quality of course, but not quite as fancy as the 
brooder knd broiler equipment.
S E E D
' Phone or come in for seed prices. A ll verities of 
■ grass seeds, domestic and imported.
C O A L
If you haven't really been warm this winter, get 
Acquainted with CORLEW and see how its done. Its 
a. real premium coal which has made a host of friends
- this winter.
CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
'  Telephone 21
South Main Street Cedarville, Ohio
GOV. W ANTS ADVICE
Governor Martin L. Davey writes 
the Herald fo r  advice as to calling 
an election to fill the-vacancy caused 
by the death o f Representative Geo. 
Thorne. We have advised against any 
election due to . the cost We also 
registered a protest against re­
appraisal o f real estate to get more 
relief money, as real estate has all the 
taxes levied on it that are necessary. 
The Gov. has recommended higher 
appraisement fo r  taxation purposes. 
We suggested that we have twice as 
many election officials as are neces 
sary in both township • and village. 
Each election now costs the village 
more, than $100, and about the same 
for the township.
COLLEGE W ILL SELL PROPERTY
TAKES POSITION AS
BOOKKEEPER WITH AGENCY
Perry McCorkell, who is. associated 
with his father in the insurance busi­
ness, has accepted a position with ti:. j 
Patton Ford Agency as bookkeeper 
The insurance business o f the firm Will | 
be conducted from  the same place as 
w ill be the collection o f municipal 
w ater bills.
NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Oreene . County, Ohio.
Evelyn Tuck, Plaintiff,
■ vs. ’
Clifford Tuck, Defendant.'
Defendant whose place o f  residence 
is unknown w ill take notice that he 
has been sued fo r  divorce on ground 
o f fraud and extreme cruelty and that 
unless he answers said suit within six 
(6 ) weeks from  the first.publication 
o f this notice, judgment may be taken 
against him.
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
(2-12—3-19d) A  tty for Plaintiff.
The property on northJUain street 
adjacent the Gymnasium which was 
purchased some weeks ago by Cedar- 
viile College, w ill be cleared o f all 
buildings soon. In this issue the 
buildings w ill be offered fo r  sale 
March 27 and must be removed by 
April 24. The buildings will be offet- 
ed singly and then as a group.
..vjill furnish the Cash I
1
2
AUTO FINANCING: When you buy a car . , .  
new or used . « . The City Loan will finance it up 
t* 24 months or even longer time , . . Purchases 
f2S to $1,000 . .  . Step-Down Payments.
SPECIAL FARM PLAN: Farmers who need 
financing right how to gist ready for the busy sea- 
# son aheed are using our special "Barnyard” plan 
with terms payable after harvest. . .  amounts $25 
to $1,000. .1
3
PURCHASE LOANS: Buy new clothes, new 
household equipment . . . buy whatever you need 
with cash . . ,  land «»->iiey . , .  The City Loan 
will finance you to the limit,
J. MERLE FURMAN,
; j City Loan Manager
Temperance Notes" * f
Sponsored by 
Cedarville W . C. T . U .
National Broadcast 
Notice: Arrangements are being 
made for an Alcohol Education Broad­
cast by the National Director o f Edu­
cation, to reach the members o f  every 
local Union. It is expected that the 
broadcast w ill be a part o f the pro* 
[gram for the first meeting in March, 
>1937. This will bo a personal message 
[from  Miss Palmer. Your state di­
rector, Mrs. Helen Green, w ill intro­
duce the speaker.
Very sincerely yours, Bertha R. 
Palmer, Director o f Alcohol Educa­
tion.
One college president says: "Repeal 
has settled nothing except the capac­
ity o f the American people to make 
fools o f them selves/' and adds: "A s 
long as grievous wrong exists, just so 
long will good people struggle 
against it. America will net always 
be found ljunting for the end o f a 
circle."
LEGAL NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene County, Ohio 
Eulah Yeager, Plaintiff,
vs.
Leslie Yeager, Defendant.
Defendant whose place' o f  residence1, 
is unknown will take notice that he 
has been -sued fo r  divorce on ground 
o f willful absence fo r  more than three 
years last past, and -that unless he 
answers said suit within six (6 ) weeks 
from  the first publication o f this no­
tice, judgment may be taken against 
him. -
Case No. 21360. .
F . W . DUNKLE,
g.19—4.5 A tty fo r  Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
W e should outlaw intemperance be 
cause it is the only thing in America, 
o f which I  know, that does not rive a 
service, You sell a man groceries and 
you add a service—you feed him. You 
sell electric fixtures and you light his 
home—a service. You sell him clothes 
and you protect his body from  cold 
and give, him a feeling o f respect. You 
sell him music or pictures, and you 
add a  service to his mind and heart. 
But you sell him liquor, and not only 
do you fail to give him a service, you 
actually wreck whatever powers he 
possesses/'
24 E. MAIN ST* SPRINGFIELD
It takes so little brains to conceive 
the plan o f having people drink 11 
jquor to pay the taxes, and so little 
I energy to carry It out that it would 
fseenr-urif-the-politiriam r would have- 
been ashamed to fa ll in with the li­
quor crowd fo r  such a thing. Intel 
lectual pride, if  nothing else, should 
have prevented them from  setting ,«p 
such a scheme.— Dr. Mary Harris 
Armor.
Money to loan at 6 her cent on Real 
Estate. Cedarville Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
D r. 11. N . W illiam s 
DENTIST
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Yellow Springs) Ohio
PROBATE COURT 
Green*. County, Ohio - 
N o. 2887
. X, McFarUnd, Adair. .of the Estate of
Alhs* ford McLmd, DtcMasd,
Plaintiff. v
Bally Too*, nf al., . . .  , r
Defsodanls.
fn pursuancs to *n ordfr or th* Probate 
Court, Green* County, Ohio,, t will offsr for 
sate at Public Snla at tfat West Door of tbs' 
Courthouse, Xante, ,(Hilo, on
Saturday, March 20, 1937
AT I* O'CLOCK A. M..
the folltmteg described m l estate, to-wtl;—
attested In the Vlllaxe of Cedarrllte, Count? 
.of Greene, and State of Ohio, and known, at:— 
PIRST TBACT:—Situate in the Vlltege of.' 
Cedarrllte, In said County and State; and betas < 
all of lo t Number tire  (B) Is Nesbitt's Addi­
tion to the Town of Cwtenrlli., GrMoe County 1 
Ohio, as designated eat the recorded plat of 
Uld iddltlOR
SECOND TBACT;—Aim In said Village 
of Cedarrllte, in laid County and State, and 
being part of Military Surrey No. ST45 entered 
In the name of William TompMna, beginning, 
at a stake easterly comer to Lot. Number. One 
ID in the Town of CnJarvlu* and, running 
thence with one of the streets of said Town 
B. 1414* W. 16 pole# to an alley: thenoe with 
said allay N. I4V4- K. 85 feet to a stake; 
thence N. f3*i* E, 16 poles to the beginning, 
containing 3314 perches.
Excepting however about ITS feet off the 
east end of said last shore described parcel 
sold and conreyed. by John W, McLean and 
wtfo to Wm- P. Townaley by deed dated April 
IS, 1681, reoorded In Deed Saccrde. Gretna 
County, Ohio, Volume 63, page 666. Said re­
maining tract being about 68 feat eaat and 
west by, 55 feet north and south and lying 
south of the tint tract hersiaaboi's described.
Tho above premise* are situated on the south 
aide of Chillicothe Strati, CdarrUU, Ohio, and 
hare bean appraised at 11,866.66, and caaaot 
sell for teas than two-third ,(2-3) of the ap­
praised ralue thereof.
Said property will be offered for sale at 
TuliHc Auction to the highest bidder.
Terms of Sale: CASH. Successful bidder to 
deposit ten (16) percent of the purchase price 
with the Administrator the day o f the Bale, and 
to pay to said Administrator the balance of tho 
purchase price, and metre deed for premises 
purchased, within two weeks after date of salt.
Tbs administrator will pay taxes on these 
premises Including those due and payable June 
I63f, .and the purchaser, or puitthasan, will 
have no taxes to pay on said premises until 
December 1137,
b . c . mcfarland, Adam, 
of Estate of Alice Ford McLeen, Deceased. 
HARRY D. SMITH. Attorney ter Admr. 
t-16-36—3-8-13.16
<Assoc.
SHERIFFS SALE
OIIDEjfc. OF SALE 
Home Federal Barings and.Loan 
ts.
Clarence E. Barnhart, Mi aL ‘
— Grwne Coumy CowmooPtew Court “ 
Case No. 21248 Order of Sato 81248 .
In pursuance of an order laeuod from the 
Common Pleas Court, within and for the County 
of Gretnet and State of Ohio, made at the 
January term thereof, A. D. 1837, and to me 
directed, 1 will offer fof Mid at Public Auction 
On
Saturday, March 27, 1M7 
AT it  O'CLOCK A  M, 
of said day, at the West Door of Court House, 
City of Xenia, the following described Real 
Estate to-wlt
Situate In th* Village of Cedarrllte, county 
of Greene, and Bute of Ohio, aid hounded 
end deeeribd as fottoffa:
Doing all of Lot Number Seventeen (17) la 
Kyle’s Addition to the Village .of Oedarvflle, 
Ohio,
Maid premises hare been appraised at 
$1866.68 and cannot Sell for lees than tww 
thirds of the appraisement.
Terms of Sale—CASH.
GEORGE P, HENKEL, Sheri*.
of (a m i  'CeWi#, Chi*; ;
Harry D, Smith, Atty.
For SM«—Wrsddtag M M iog sad 
a»*d lumbar and ITEMS, Corns 
quick, R . W olfw A
CGBAftVILLE C Q U 2 K
W ill O ffer A t
PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, ’37
A T  2  O’CLOCK P . M ., ON TH E GROUNDS
The fram e buildings? (dw elling house, eight room s, and barn) 
located on the East side o f North Main Street, between the College 
Gymnasium and the Public. School Building, the sam e being sit­
uated on L ot N o. 79 o f John Orr’s 4th Addition to the V illage o f 
Cedarville. The buildings will be offered as a unit and separately, 
and sold to the highest bidder.
TERMS
First— Cash in hand*
Second— Buildings m ust be rem oved by A pril 24,1937.
Third— Removal o f buildings m ust be accomplished without injury ; 
to trees and property.
By S. C. W R IGH T, Treasurer.
ip ip iis r  
M T M M L A  
tVMTERKVKt
Plume 68
Robert “Bob”  Huffman
Cedarville, ..Ohio
ASK  FOR YO U R  COUPON W H E N  
TR AD IN G  W ITH
You are invited to be in town at 8 P . M . next I
W E D N E SD A Y NIGH T
when a special attraction has been planned. 
Bring the fam ily and also invite your neighbor. 
Cedarville M erchants extend a special invitation 
to be in town each W ednesday night until further 
notice*
STORES A FFILIA TIN G
Pickering Electric Shop 
Writht's White Villa Grooery 
Cedarvilla Baker?
Brown's Drug Store 
Cummings Chevrolet Agency 
Cummings & Creswall 
Hamftton's Dairy 
Pent Edwards', 
Dodge-PIymouth 
Cwuwnci A  Creswall,
Dukes, Hardware 
Robert Huffman 
Blue Bird Te* Room
:sffa^ afcflaueJ&VMMt I l l p p i B t
e. r  iw ^ P h m *b ing
C,.H*.CtwB ^
C. E* Mailer*. Groser
A*'®* ^WfcNMde Drug*
Marion Al!*n, Ice 
Patton Ford /Agency 
Parker Pod Rc 
Rigio Poo) Rot 
Cosy Theatre 
Shane Barbers!
Old Mill Camp 
Cedarville Grain Co. 
Oscar Everhart.
Shall Fling Station, 
Renta 4$, West 
Allen Barber Shop 
Cedarvilla Herald
C* H . OofedoiK •
H. H. BROWN, President
PAUL ctm auN os, m retm J
i. *
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